Lot 37,
Kapaa House Lots,
Kapaa, Puna, Kauai.

Gr. 11359

Copy furnished Land Office,
February 2, 1940

Letter Folder 197

File in Carton 13.
Lot 37,
Kapaa House Lots,
Kapaa, Puna, Kauai.

Beginning at an iron pipe at the South corner of this lot, the East corner of Lot 35 and on the West side of Hauaala Road, the coordinates of said point of beginning referred to Government Survey Trig. Station "Nonou" being 10689.3 feet North and 12985.7 feet East, as shown on Government Survey Registered Map No. 2613, and running by true azimuths measured clockwise from True South:

1. 117° 34' 300.0 feet along Lot 35 to an iron pipe;
2. 207° 34' 150.0 feet along Lot 36 to an iron pipe;
3. 297° 34' 290.9 feet along Lots 39 and 38 to an iron pipe;
4. 10° 00' 78.2 feet along the West side of Hauaala Road;
5. 38° 26' 76.9 feet along same to the point of beginning.

AREA 1-05/100 ACRES.

[Signature]
Assistant Government Surveyor.